
itements^
Hansford

iKUr Member^ o f ; 
County, State of

Any person may make a confidential roport'lf lie finds any
llivm. IICK Vimvi. ..cuvvv^ — — ---------- - ------- r -
made to the community or county Allotment Committee, either 
writing or verbally. The report will bo strictly comidential. A 
mer whose statements arc said to be inacurate will need to p 
his production figures.

Farmers have been asked to fu/nish ovidence of production 
evidence of snle, such as thresherman's certificates, elevator 
cates, or other records and receipts. Satisfactory evident ' 
required of any farmer whose statement is questioned.

The following statements have been condensed to 
"A.” represents acres planted and bu. represents bushels 
The three year average represents the 3-year average * 
production of 1930-32. Farmers should refer any qur- 
mg this publication to their Community Committee 
Allotment Committee.

____ 4

i
ia^*c’

Signed: JAY JONES 
R. V. CONVERSE 
WILLIAM P. C. E l

1930 Wheut 1931 Wheut 1932 Wheat 8-Yr. Averag^
(1980-32

11 u. Acres Bd 
Grown Sown Gr

Acres
Sown

llu. Acres Bu. Acres 
Grown Sown Grown Sown

V O N T
’Same it

Walter A. Gillispie, R- F. Womble, and D. J. McGuiney-

022 12800 022 3150 022 900 622 661Wj

100 0000 314 2880 314 980 248 1287 31‘\]

234 2970 234 1700 234 786 234 1841 234

78 744 78 440 78 194 78 459
280 3900 304 TlOOU * 304 918 298 2626 304*

Jy HONEST BILL

n

,-4 e " l LYNX, guess you have 
liung up your suits for this year. 
Better luck next year.

Gruver Hunters Bag 5 
Deer and Mountain 

Lion on Hunting Trip

Mr. Kiff White, Paul Higgs. 
Ilarley Alexander and Mickey 
Westerfield returned Thursday 
from a very successful deer hunt- 
They shot four fine deer and a 
large mountain lion. They captur
ed one mountain Lion and brought 
it back with them.

Mrs. Gay Fletcher Is 
Badly Burned at Gruver

Mrs. Gay Fletcher escaped a 
very dangerous accident last Sun
day morning. As she was lighting 
the gas heater her gown caught 
on fire burning her severely on 
the legs and back. Dr. Gibner was 
called from Spearman. She is get
ting along nicely-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wendt re
turned early this week from a vis
it to College Station. Texas.

TIME FOR ACTION

Chairman Jay Jones and County Agen( Frank Wendt returned 
from Amarillo early this (Thursday) morning with oetimte instruc
tions lrom the Plains Allotment Review Board that the Wheat Allot
ment acreage of Hansford bounty must bu cut at least l-> per cent b.loro tnc -—*licatmn« ------ ■

* * » * «

^•v-jJVhile we are here all-together.; 
-. me mention the fact that you 
.-nioys have received a great many

,
M l i  |

“ t v r ™ ? ) 8 that uven wlUl redue- v<ioi.us win be given nearly a hundred ihnu 
mn was originally aliotco. L 1 lhou

352 4928 352 3872 352 2500 352 87j^s£3^2_

202 800 202 505 202 000 202> r '  -
90 450 130 400 102 000 L06 .

140 1400 140 1000 140 000 140
525 5595 r>25 i’>200 555 2700 636 4498 6 5 $

com
ship,
fol
’Hid
(til

Boy Scout News Intermediate League

The Boy Scouts „,et last Thurs-1 Subject, Your Community and 
1 duy and decided to initiate the | You.
: new members next Thursday, 
j Nov. 9, if the weather permits- 
I Each scout is asked to bring six 
j sandwiches next meeting ns we 
| are going to have a fenst after 
• the initiation. There were just n 
j fewf scouts present last meeting.

» SPEARMAN MUSIC CLUB.
come to meeting next Thursday, j _ _ _ _ _  Jay
It starts at 7 :30 and lasts until | — Jl W. i .
we get through with the business. | The Spearman Music 

; We have two boys just joined late-. with a fun memberah' 
ly. They are Perron Lyon and It (|anC(. at the home

'When is a Community Attractive 
and Beautiful, R. L. McOlellan. 
Is Your Community Attractive 
and Beautiful! Craig.
How can you Improve Your Com
munity? Helen.

&

L. McClellan. We are glad to have 
them in the Boy Scouts- Collins November 7th.J /

Mrs. C. D. Foote whs progran, 
director, and the following pro': 
gram was carried out: '"fC '

Roll. Call.

.ents on your sportsmen 
\  only from your home 
t  from Follott, Perryton 
tondle. The Hotel owner 

*Tsaid he had rather have 
; . \s u it out in his hotel than 

'v *Agt had ever played 
fryton citizens compli- 

- • you very highly. To tell
• "J.’thiv 1 truth some of them talk

ed like they expected you to j 
start a scrap if you couldn’t win j

f in football—and they were very j 
agreeably imprest.

Fans and football boys, lets all 
remember that Perryton treated 

,,us royally Saturday. There was 
. jsnot a single thing left undone to 
fit give us n hearty welcome—and a 
•• durn good whipping. You boys 
. showed you could take defeat in 

the right spirit. Let’s whip them | 
just as hard next year, ami treat ! 
them even better than they did ua-i 
Saturday.

ijioys! don’t  destroy your rab
bis foot. I saw Alva Banks give _

E'fiis rabbit foot to a Perryton play- . . , . . .  ,, . ,
camp Couldn’t hlame Introducing Wm. N. Carter, Evangelist, who-is conducting a Revival 

khifftuir., Srtl not bring him any- a t the Church of Christ. Mr Carter has baptized over*Juck—b i l h e a r d  John Collanli r, non
ay that. nR? reason the rabbit |

tnc r'ylieations would be acceptable.
Hie Review.hoard was in possession ol information that would lead 

them to bel..^?thut the acreage was in excess of amount mentioned 
above. This brings the farmers face lo lace with the fact that tins 
reduction must be made before the applications are approved and 
emeus are issued to cover the- acreage.

Uric fact that is rath 
I lion uansioru 

sana acres more uiar. ~
Another laet that must be luced is that the time is short for com- 

! idcting me lecords and lorwarding to Washington. iluns.oru Wheat 
I Growers MUSI ACT NOU ii we are to receive our checks which are 
| so badly needed. Do not delay- Go to your local committee and shave 
l every acre possible from jour application so that the county as a whole- can get the badly needed checks-

Due tiling that should be of interest to the farmers is that the de
manded reduction in acr.uge in llnnsioru is much smaller than in many 
other Plains sections. One county allotment committee was instruct
ed to reduce their acreage forty per cent if they were to expect their 
applications to be accepted. This county is going to get a square deal- 
Tiie chairman, Jay Jones, stated that he and Mr. Wendt were treated 
with the utmost consideration, and that the applicat ons submitted 
were highly complimented, hut that the board insisted that in justice 
to the nation and the state the acreage must be rechecked and squeezed dry of all excess water.

County Agent Wendt was of the opinion that the average for the 
county would not be f i r  from the original allotment of 10 bushels 
per acre, provided the farmers would co-operate and reduce the acre
age the needed fifteen mer cent, so that the applications would bp ac-1 ccptabic.

WHEAT GROWERS, get out your pencil and thinking cap—ch^k | 
over the acreage that has been recently placed in wheat and see if the ;

REV. A. F. LOFTIN TO 
PREACH AT REVIVAL 

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

ORDERS CALL FOR 30  
HOURS PER WEEK 

_ 5T N. R. A. WAGE

John I- Hays. Hansford C o )/^  
ty Relief Administrator ref'' 
instructions from the Te»
lief Commission early>  
which will practicalhS^ 
the unemployment 
this county-

s th ord-J—
(today- )mrsd-; 

er 10, specifies that all > 
able men registered <>n the 
- ii mu-’ I- put to work,

-vet! as much its 30 he
with the N. I 

P«y T 
Instead of 

ders for mercha 
the rule in the p; 
ministration is tt 
cash. Mr Hays 
he had orders to 
projects irr*thi

ic In Cash
in*r script 
disc as ha* 
st the Re
pay for Tar* 

tated today * 
develop sufP 

bounty to

MAN’S HEART STOPPED,
STdMAtH e •
W. L. Adams was bloated so "Pictures from ffle'Ltf^d/'Bach" • ' 

with gas that his heart often ,„iss- Mrs- F- J- Daily ?■"
ed heats after eatng. Adlcrikn rid J'l.ano Selection, Mrs. A. H. 
him of all jras. and now he cats' 1 1
anything and feels fine. On sale! 
at Spearman Drujj Co.

LA JEUDA CLUB

.^-otsici-didni^vorkj .their charm LIONS AND CITIZENS
■000 Pc°Plo an<i conducted over L800°fu n e ra l*

____  , Turkey Shoot Held
I BANQUET.FOOTBALL .. r On itfondjiy. Afterno.on

a A lf iS S  . FRIDAY': - "  ..........afr'.lttfhig the tab-1

___  ... .. j  ------- - — - ; <jur iteiamount comes under the requirements of the three year average- 1 November
Check again for any error that you might have made, and ACT, so 1 now we mo:
the Hansford applications can be accepted and this county get checks, cstly invite the whole of Sti ar- 

Chnirman Jay Jones was informed that in all probabilities checks | man ami surrounding country to 
will be forthcoming within one month from this date if quick action ' join us in a Soul winning cam- 
is completed on the needed reduction in acreage. GET BUSY—ACT- i paign. Just here 1

every unemployed person ..... .
p r sent relief roil could be p^rTt:. 
work November 10th.

In order to carry out the ordq 
of the Texas Relief Commissio 
the local association has 
five new projects for 
five have already b<

. At present appro^QN
Our Revival is to begin Sunday "jet1 are at w ork u* J 

’ ' 19th. And here and | No. Sfy project" "WeS—
cordially and earn-1 with about 21 teams oS-

sent

PREACHER RAISES X Er. J. £. Gower Moves 
‘BELIEVE IT OR NOT’] Moves Office To The

A' F. Loftin of Spearman 
aside from raising the biggest tur- 
r.ips in Hansford county has gain-1

McLain

ed another distinction.*'’ HTrafsed \ physi'ciaii and G, • 3r,om.i.nent a'vaken conscience and give a m V 
a radish.that.iooked like a man^l ■

raise a
question for your most serious 
consideration:
W hat Kind of A Revival Needed?
1. We need a revival that will give 
men a new vision of the liolines. 
of God and the heinousn-ss of sir. 
". We need a revival that

Word, 
l’arlimentary Drill.

r ’urra
ay _ ............ ..
->s. Thie'^lfct will havo plenty of 

’ ^length for next year, and will 
C^vork a double charm against Per- 
F  ryton. Keep em for the basketball 

'->ason—we may need em to win 
(rom ruvor.

CORRECTION , Wish every grown 
: -tansford

______ in a statement made in conncc-’j
tion with the write-up of the KV:

Members of the I.aJeudn Club, ten - Plemons football game Jos* , 
met lust thursduy afternoon with ; week, this publication was l r f ^  
Mrs- R. W. Morton in her beauti-! ror. We stated Plemons had 
ful home in South Spearman. ; Stinnett, but George Hart, Ediv'; 

Mrs. J. M. Lackey won high; in Chief of the Rattler's Den? *
I score honors in the games played. Stennett High school publication , 

Delicious refreshments were informs us that Plemons met do;

person
------ ,  ,„ j ld  h „ ,c

-ard Congressman Marvin Jones

Nearly all of the expert marks
men and many of the neer-so-wcll More than a half hundred foot- sj,0ts attended the big community 

ball fans met with the Spearman wi(]c turkey shoot held in Spear- 
I.ynx football players and their man Monday afternoon at 2:30 
Coach, Elmer Gunn, and Assist- p. m. \  total of thirteen turkeys 
ant Coach, Mr. Morris, last Fri- wcre won in the events. Some ex
day evening a t the Legion Hail ceptionally good records were for a pep rally and banquet on - • •

Countv rnn'lH *n i the eve ttle Perryton-Spearman lnac*e <iarinK the day.as the vveath- v,ounty could have j football clash. er was fine for the event. Fred W.

Asrjp from the 
five ladies art- 
in helping v.itl 
tal school lur 
daily, at the s< 
local relief at. 
nishes the milk 
has given quite 
nod products I 
ladies in prepei

LYNX END SEA' 
WITH DEFEAT ’

-ml,__
mployrit. 
ing the 11 
r childrci 
ilding. Th- 
i also fu ' 
daily ar 

iLjtv of cat

evil things

hen he delivered The 'p n n d n a l I ,Har?!y had the P W a rn  start- veteran shotgun artist
•'oikicss a t  the Perev.nlf A—Ji-If?- I “d “ P1!1 unearthly noise wa never missed a shot in the two .... r . . . . . .F. .  icu  until an unearthly noise was cvents jn which he participated,

ss a t the Perryton Armistice I heard in the cloak room, of the wjnnjn(, two turkeys. The other
nrnffw'— v —- fellows who | i.egion Hall, and Tailtwister Bill turkeys were won as follows: F-

the | Miller was sent in to investigate...............
f  program. You 

a little impatient with 
ministration would hav

served to Mesdames. John Hays. 
J. M. Igickey. T. E. Johnson, L. 
B. Campbell. W. S- McNabb, R. 
W. Morton, Edgar Womble, Gene 
Richardson, Marvin Chambers, 
Delon Kirk, R. E. Meek. Visitors 
were: Mesdames- Robert Douglas, 
M. B. Wright. Fred DosKins and 
Miss Willie Helen Lamb-

feat to the tune of 13 to 0 the ' 
only game played.

Sorry George, we all make er
rors.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Close and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Lambert visited Tuesday evening r 
with Medlin Patterson’s. V

- ............. -  E Mitts, 3; Wm A. Wilbanks. 3 ;, . . . .mawavion would have appro-1 A fter considerable light, the tail- Burj n rocRU3i i. d . M. Jones, l ;
ited the fact that the Democrat- twister dragged out a form rosem- pauj 1; Lloyd Allen, 1;

. r  party is doing everything pos- ling a human body, clothed in amj g ruce sheets, I.
-fibie to carry on the gigantic pro-; men’s clothing, and minus a head infinite plans for another tur- 

j  .gram, that will bring this country and one boot- The Tailtwistci j jlc i„ the future are not
, ^  back to prosperous times. declared it was the jinx of completed at this time but will
1 Marvin said you could not get: Lynx and that lie had shot his j)e announccj  later.

over typhoid fever in a day, and head off with a trusty revolver ----- ----------------------
...........-  - recover from the borrowed from Sheriff H icks \\ ll-

1 banks. Undertaker Jess Womble 
assisted

mi B-7G No. 1107
Olficial Statement of Financial Condition of the

First State

you could not _____  . . u..
ills of 13 years Republican mis- 
rule in a few short months—but 

,r he was emphatic in Hie statement 
vjthat the administration was 

' jeeping the deck clean of the 
ubbish left by the Republicans, 

, J and he asked the loyalty and sup- 
-j port of the people who will be 
ii. benefited by the many reeonstruc- 

i-j>n measures being enacted by 
> administration.

, , Dr. Gower has had the rooms l-e , ... .  , .
Thank you for your suggestion- decorated, the floors gone over UA, l0’„an< ‘ 1 >' <■’
It is being considered for use in I and varnished, and has equipped _ 1. '

my “Believe It Or Not” cartoons, i his office for major operations. l' ,n.e . a r ™va tanl, ln”lsl
and you may soon sec it published j Dr. Gower who is associated , Il“ 9°',*, lns‘s9!> ‘ *a must be Lorn 
in cither the daily or Sunday pap-1 with Dr. Powell of Dalhart has a8a>n- John 3:7. 
ers. 11----- -----  -----

I appreciate your interest- 
“Believe It Or Not"

RIPLEY.! operations have proven 
tory.

November 24th., 1933 
Parents’ Visiting Day

Friday November 24th. 1933 is 
the day set aside by the P- T. A- 
as "Parents’ Visiting Day” in the 
Spearman schools. Every parent 
should make an effort to visit the 
school during some part of that

at Spearman. State of Texas, at the close of business 
2-'th day of OCTOBER, 1933, published in the Spearman Re
porter, a newspaper printed and published at Spearman, State 
of Texas, on the 9th. day of November, 1933.

RESOURCES

Loans ami discounts, on persona! or collateral
security ____________________- ___-  979,983.87

Loans Secured by real estate ------ ----------  6,386.47
Overdrafts .........— ,------  --  -----------  118.11
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdi

vision thereof - — --------   49,896.50
Other bonds and stocks owned........... .................. 960.00
Bunking House ........ ............ - -------- ----------  7.600.p0
Furniture and F ix tures -----------   4,464-00
Cash in Bank _ --------- ------------ 2,284-64
Due from approved reserve agents .. -------20,266.66
Due from other banks and blinkers subject to

check on demand . _ _________  8,160.00
TOTAL _______________    174,414.05

LIA B ILITIES

$25,000.00 
7,600.00 
1,866.82;y * * ;l'j00-00

116,658.08 
9,189.19 

469.51

.SisSSSftm

Capital S tock_______ ______________
Surplus Fund .............. ........ .
Undivided Profits, net ----- ------- ----- -
Individual Deposits subject to check, including

time deposits due in 30 days _______
Time Certificates of Deposit . __________
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding —  _______
Rediscounts___________—  - __________

TOTAL .. . _____ , .......................
State of Texas, County of Hansford:

We. J. R.. Collat'd, as President, and Fred J. Hoskins 
as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that thi 
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

' .1. R. COI.LARD, President
FRED J. HOSKINS, Cashier-

Correct—Attest:
C. A. GIBNER,
H. B. HART ,
HOMER, ALLEN, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 2nd. day of Nov
ember.’ A. D. 1933.

A. It. BORT, Notary Public •- J
^ . ... ............. .......................... .............. Hangfbrd'Couifrty, Texas.

and . ____ ____
made short work of planting the 
jinx and the program went for
ward.

Each football player, the two 
coaches, school officials and most 
of the fans made several talks, 
and in face of the final results of 
the football game, not a speaker 
present made a good prophecy of -— -ij-i-r—" came into my office the game.

Friday afternoon and talked with i The Lion Club Quartette com
posed of Fred Hoskins, Pal Lyon, 
Frank Lyon and Bill McClellan 
sang an inspiring number, predict
ing that the Rangers would not 
have a chance to score and the 
Lynx would have a paved highway 
for scores.

Lion Pal Lyon made an excel
lent talk on sportsmanship, and 
inspired the boys to play the 
game fair, regardless of the out
come.

Iks. Undertaker Jess Womble! Hob Thom and Clayton Peffer I dav Those visitlno-ntP?o ik th 1 
isted by Captain Bob Howard; of Wichita, Kansas were week-end I S u  fh ‘ * * at 1. f :\ 5 
J Co-Captain Vernic Black visitors in Spearman. va enu u i,II have the opportunity to visitSpearman. ! the lunch room and partake of t)jo

Judge J. H. Broadhurst return- ‘ nice hot soup at 5c and 2 and l-2 c .----  —  .......
ed Wednesday from a trip to Au.4- 1 a dish that the children purchase j turkey shoot to be held 
tin, Texas. daily.

with a rabbits foot to brinfc 
to the Spearman high school 
the football squad and app» 
matcly a thousand fans journe 
over to Perryton on Saturda;

..........  itio _o___ _face a crushing defeat froir
, been very successful during the 6- We need a revival that insists. P°werf“! Perryton Rao--
! past few years in throat opera- a-s the Holy spirit tells us, "there inaI co.um resulting.-'
j tions. and his tonsil and adnoid is none other name under heaven . Despite the defca

atisfac- Siven among men. whereby we 
must be saved.” Acts 4:12.
7. We need a revival that believes 

Hays went to i and Pleaches that the Gospel

fan was dissatisfied wv-. 
ing and the wonderful 'h*. 
up by the Spearman team, 
tively the final score was decejttS-Mrs. John L. __. __ ___ __ _ . ________

Wichita, Kansas early this week i alone "is the power of God unto sinee thore a’as not two ipr
where she will visit ’ ---- '  -cn,vatinn »„ „„—  __ - ■ rinwno e_.—^r*
her daughter, Mrs

t in the home o f . salvation to every one that be- downs -difference hctvgv 
i. Linn Pack. hoveth; to the Jew first, and also competing teams.''
------------ j to the Greek. Rom. I:lt). For the first qUafvjt.

ch a R*.H»w Can Wc Promote S Mrs. J. B- Cook and son Donald vivai?
are visiting in the home of Rev- , ,.[f peopIe. who are called by
and Mrs. J. H. Richards of Waco, , my nan'e> sha„ [uimbit.- themselv- 
Texas- [ es, and pray, and seek my face, ___„ _ ___

" * . , : and turn from their wicked ways;: pushed across theFred W. Brandt will vie with , (V,„„ ...m t e . - • --11 -
Amarillo marksmen for honors 
and the Thanksgiving birds at a 

Ama
rillo next Sunday.

game the contest was 
duel, with Spearmaq 
email edge in di  ̂
Later in the game *, 
loose with an endi 
near being a touchi

then will I hear from heaven and ; 
will I forgive their sins and will ■ --r th -down-

me a long time. He was tempted 
to remain in Spearman long 
enough to attend the Lions Foot
ball banquet, but at the last min- 

-. ute ho decided he would have to 
—^some vest and could not make 

?  banquet. However, he promis- 
-ei) Mr. Collard and me that h: 
Would return to Spearman at some 
future dale and make us a public 
address. Let us have some sugges

tions as to when you would like to 
• hear Mr. Jones make this address. 
“I  will guarantee that it will open Mrs. A. H. Word gave a piano
your eyes, and it should he ar- number which was greatly appre- 
ranged for a time that it woulu I ciate>I-
be convenient for all the farmers 
of the county to attend. —
—Boys you farmers have the best 
friend in Marvin Jones that a col
lection of people have ever had 
jn the United States. He gives ull 
’re' praise to^JEresidcnt Roosevelt 
>Jr tho relif^TG.^*, will be given 

the fnrming'class of people, but 
he is the gentlemen who first sold 
President Roosevelt on farmers

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, Tailtwister Bill Miller pre
sented each player and the two 
coaches, a rabbits foot, all done 
up in ribbon carrying out the 
club colors. It was alleged tile 
rabbits feet, would work a charm 
during the game and the outcome 
would be different from what the 
outcome proved to he.

lf He Lets Down the Bars for O ne 1 By Albert T. Reid

/

‘Ho is the gentleman who concciv- ft-fv. and Mrs F ra n k  W onrlt 
the plan of the wheat allot-1 ”  “ ,1U . .  r r a n K  Wendt

."-V.

» jd  worked out the details. 
• -?Sfivc him a royal welcome 

t g o m e s  over to visit us. 
don’t forget to pat him on 

jjjack aniffltell him he is doing 
job up brown.

* * .* * *
-You know I believe we arc 
prhne to rilise Hell with our, 

qrnment officials, and take it 
j? granted whan we get one like 
arvtn Jones. Ift he was making 

a failure, wo shore would be tell
ing him about it—now that he is 
bringing credit to this section of 
Texas, let’s tell hW we appreciate 
his work.

Adopt Son

Boss Lion, County Agent, i 
Wheat Allotment Advisor, pinch 
hitter, Frank Wendt lias assumed 
some more duties and obligations. 
However, in this last job, the pop
ular County Agent did not under
lake the rather joyous, if serious 
task without the aid and help of 
Mrs. Wendt. What 1 anf trying 
to tell you is that Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendt have adopted Arthur Char
les Wendt, a three months old 
baby boy, who returned with the 
couple from their last visit to Col
lege Station. ^

-

heal their land.” 2 Chron. 7:14. 
We invite you to be with us in 
this soul winning campaign.

“Come Thou with us, and we 
will do the good.” Services each 
night at 7:30.

The Pastor, Rev. A- F. Loftin 
w ill do the preaching.

Armistice Day Program 
Held at Schooi Building

What was considered one of the 
best Armistice Day programs ever 
held at the Spearman Schools was 
that conducted last Friday morn
ing at the chapel hour.

Headlining the program was a 
talk from District Legion Comman
der Van Stewart of Perryton, and 
a series of songs by the Spearman 
High School Glee Club, of which 
there are 67 members. The talk 
on Armistice was well prepared 
and delivered by the visiting Per
ryton newspeper publisher, and 
gave inspiration to the student 
body. The large high school glee 
club made a wonderful impression 
in singing several of the old war
time popular songs. Although the 
club has only been organized a 
abort while, the quality of their 
performance indicates they will 
make n wonderful record for the 
high school. They are under the 
direction of Mrs. A- H. Word, and 
have quite an impressive program 
mapped out for the future.

Fumbles were costly, 
bad breaks robbed the - 
team of any advanta 
ceived in penalties U

One of the mittfjS y , e- 
of the Saturday 
splendid sportkirTahqr'lV" 
linms, and the most' 
come accorded the S] 
itorR.

The days program 
the supervision of thi 
Legion of Perryton,
were given a big w ____
visiting Legionaires were fed a 
sumptious noon day meal at Leg
ion Hall, and everyone went 
away from Perryton with a fine 
feeling for the splendid day’s en
tertainment.

Members of Methodist 
Church Pound Pastor

Monday night the members of 
the Methodist church stormed the 
parsonage and pounded Rev. and 
Mrs. H. A- Nichols to the satis
faction of all concerned- C- D. 
Foote spoke in behalf of the 
church, words of appreciation, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Nichols responded. 
A happy hour was spent and both 
pastor and members expressed 
many words of appreciation of 
each other. Many valuable and 
useful things were left and the 
parson’s pantry is filled to the 
brim.

The program was as follows: i _  n  1* *
1. “America," by first—Sev-, 1‘a n i ie r s  KCfUlZUlg

enth Grades. P rn fit FrAiTi M aize2. Pep Squad Demonstration- r rO I lt  r rO In  m a iz e
3. ' Announcements By Super- ---------

intendent Word. i Many farmers in this county
4. Reading—Carl Archer. are realizing a neat profit from 

Address, "Armistice" by I maize crops that are now being6.
Van Stewart. Publisher Ochiltree harvested. The local market 
County Herald. : maizc is approximately 66c. per

hundred, and some of the crops

- . 1

6. Talk by Superintendent Ir
vin of Perryton Schools.

7. Reading, Nanni 
Sheets.

8. Songs, War Time 
High School Glee Club.

9. Taps—E. K. Snid
. ■ 3-’

etting as high as 20 bushels 
ere.

pide from the maize crop 
is an abundance of cane- 

ieed In

--------- i.
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International Sunday School Lesson
By OR. J. K. NUNN

V

G eneral Topic:*
PAUL IN ATHENS 

S criptur* L tiio n :-  _
•, Acta 17:2 2-3-T
'  22. And Paul stood in the midst 
of the Areopagus, and said. Ye 
men of Athens, in all things I 
perceive that ye are very relig
ious-
23. For as 1 pi# d along, and ob
served the objkrts of your; wor
ship, I found also an alter with 
this inscription. To an Unknown 
God. What therefore ye worship 
in ignorance, this I set forth unto 

; you.
(24- The God that mad&Jthe world 

^ ‘and all things t h e r e ! b o -  
vt ing Lord of heaven arid earth, 

dwelleth not in temples made 
r>‘h hands:

’either is he served by men’s 
**"*«s though he needed any- 

•w eing he himself giveth to 
breath, and all things. 

'  made of one every 
dwell on all the 

^h. having deter-

. *nd the bounds of their haliita- 
nj

n

mendies was immediately below 
him^and the Pathcon rising abef/c 
him; and on his left the bronze 
clossus of MineiVa, the champion 
of Athens, and the temple of Vic
tory to the right: behind him was 
the temple of Theseus: and a
countless multitude of smaller 
temples and alters below him.” 
WTe are reminded of Moses on Sin
ai where he received the tables of 
stone, and of Elijah on Mount 
Carmel when his alter was con
sumed with heavenly fire, and of 
JesuB on the horns of ilattin 
"hen he deliveild the Sermon on 
the Mount.
R epentance A Universal Obliga- 

tion
, “He commandeth men that 

they should all everywhere repent 
Repentance runs all through the 
Bible as an essential of God’s fa
vor and forgiveness. Repentance 
is turning from our sins to God, 
and he cannot receive us while 
we cling to our sins. “It is repen- 

,ce or perishing. As the old 
F ^ ^ u r ^ a v e  got to 

turn or t#ttrn.^viP«T>entenco of 
your sins or it is eternal hell. You

MORSE ITEMS

“Home C ra ft C lub” O rganized

Several ladies of the town met 
at the home of Mrs. T. A. Cocke 
Thursday and organized the 
“Home - Craft Club.” The activi
ties for the present will consist of 
quilting and piecing quilts, but 
later other projects will be taken 
up. Meetings will be held each 
Thursday afternoon- There are 
sixteen charter members.

Young People’s Club O rganized

A young people’s club, which is 
to be called the “Young People’s 
Association”, was organized Sun
day.

Francis Noe, teacher of the 
young people’s class in the local 
union church Sunday School, or
ganized the club in a meeting at 
the school house Sunday evening. 
Officers elected are Bub Durham, 
President: Dorothy Ann Cocke.
Vice President. Knthryn Ann 
Womble, Secretary - treasurer; 
Hazel Gay, and Wayne Kelly, 
group captains; Frederick Forres
ter, song leader; Una Coffee, pia
nist. An interesting program is 
planned for the next meeting. Ev
ery young person in the commun
ity is invited to attend the meet
ings, which are to be held every 
Sunday evening at 0:30.v That they should seek God, if cannot come into God’s kingdom

nDv thev might feel after Him , loving your sins and holding on to , ---------------------------
^Pfind him, though he is not ' them. Jesus lays down the law B R I E F  M E N T I O N

'rom each’of us: that it is repentence or eternal | ---------
or in him we live, and move, | punishment.” Pres. L. R. Scar-1 Mr. and Mrs. 0- L. Akins of 
have our being; as certain j  uorough. j Lubbock were visitors during the
-if your own poets have said. 1 A Day Of Judgem ent. | past week at the home of Mrs. 1.

, we are also his offspring. "He hath appointed a day m li. Knox and family.
E u ': Cien the offspring of v "  h. II judge the world ... M.. ui.u M.a. L- . .  .*u..«».r o.

I we ought not to think that I righteousness-” Sin is not to be I Christova, Texas uie visiting at 
’’odhead is like <anto gold, or | allowed to continue forever. It ( the home of Mrs. Uuffakcrs par-

0!d Hansford News

Mrs- Chester Mitts was a visit
or to Pcrryton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hendricks 
and Juanita spent Sunday in the 
Carl Hutchinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roach were 
Sunday guests in the C. J. Todd 
home.

Mrs. S. M> McKee spent the 
week end in Gainsville, Texas 
where she attended the funeral of 
her siser who passed away sud
denly Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Todd have 
purchased a new Chevrolet car.

Miss Grace.Mitts attended the 
Spcarman-Perryton fotball game 
at Pcrryton.

Mr. S. M. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Wolfrum and children of 
Pnmpa were Pcrryton visitors Ar
mistice day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ward were 
Monday evening visitors to the 
Hendricks home.

Mr. and Mrs. QC ?- Mitts spent 
Sundny in Spcarjs'an.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hale were 
Spearman visitors one day last 
week.

Mesdames Hendricks and Wil 
liams were hostesses to the club 
at their home in Old Hansford 
Wednesday. Refreshments were 
served to the following: Mesdam
es. W. L. Matthews, P. M. Maize, 
John Sheets, W. R. Massey, Earl 
Pittman, Pat Ncilson, Olen Sheets, 
Ben Maize and the hostessses.

oiii lutson Lysne' I to Oslo, Hans’fitVa-, jjrt,
A ’-------- and[since then thedL /e-irvccT^-*'0 IW

Born D tber 1, 1848, and fnrm horo inf  or about'
"ns baptj by Rev. Vigncss in i n,JLetoen and one*. ,‘years.

1 T°ris Knutson IlLne passed 
away at 0:15 o’clocit Wednesday 
evening, November 1, 1933, being 
34 years and 11 months old, at

1848, in'*, orgen, Lardalsoren,
Norway. In due time he was also 
confirmed.

His parents were Knutc Tori-j (he ’time of hia death- 
son LysnC’ and Uni Agrinson, both His wife survives him, and also 
of Borlaug, Noriyay. One brother fQUr sona and two daughters, 
and sister died in infancy. An-1 namcly Oscar, Wesington Springs, 
other brother, Agrern Knutson Soutl/  Dakota: udinn, Hughes
and a sister, Breta Knutson, died ; count South DaUota. Anna. Ole, 
in Norway. He was the Just sur- gm,, and j oscph. Thcre are 12 
vivor of the family. Tons Knut- K1.andchjIdrcn, seven of whom are 
son emigrated to the United j  f  South DakoUi and flve here in

Orville Rippy Receives 
Special Honors At 

gpntUt University

dt\ice ol inun.
. 30. The times of ignorance thcrc- 
k. fore God overlooked; but now he 
' commandeth men that they should

"silver, or stone, graven by art and j will in time come short up agiiinst | eats, Mr. and Mrs- Green of thi 
nt man. I judgement and punishment. The city.

sinner goes complacently along. Among those from Morse who 
He has lived wickedly for many attended the football game at Per- 
lears and nothing has happened i iyton Snturda> were Jack Noe, 

bu c«e»ji nni-ic i.pvun ' to him, so he thinks that nothing Kobin uioun, anu Koy Stevenson.
,31. Inasmuch as he hath appoint-1 "ill happen to him- His life is like Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Clifton and 

■__ed a day in which he will judge the long stretch of the river,, baby of Middlewater, Texas, 
*Se world in righteousness by the smooth and placid, before it com- epent the week-end at the home 

<m_.whjun_ he hath ordained | es to the precipice and the full. 0p Mr. and Mrs. A- J. Spaete.
D octrine ol Accountibility ' Among those who attended the

(1 Why? 'Inasm uch' as God is pampa-Amarillo Football game a. 
sovereign and man subject and; l am,)a Saturday were: Mr. and 
the way of salvaton is open, men j , r8. Moody Womble and family, 
are responsible. They are respon- m ,-. aud Mrs. Roy Womble and 
sible to God- Greek as well as Jew ; famiiy, Mr. and -Mrs. II. S. Dur- 
nn^t repent in order to be ready bum and family, li- 1. Gay. M. C- 
for judgement. ltienunschneider, Lee Stevens,
(,2> "hen? “He hath appointed a Desmond Kelly and Horace Tom- 
day.” That day is set already. Il 1 kjns.

’hath given assurance 
11 men, in that he hath 

. him from the dead.4,  
j2. Now when they heard of the 

■ resurrection of the dead, some 
mocked; but others said, we will 
hear thee concerning this yet 
again.
33. Thus Paul went out from 
among them.
34; But certain men clave unto 

, and beffcved: among whom 
.0 was Dionysius the Areopa- 
a, and a woman named Dama- 

*\d others with them.
Text:- In him we live, and  

and  have our being* Acts
.---V

' h e r  A. D. 51w- * <
I A t h e n a -  The A reopagus.
^  » In troduction

‘i e r  their release from the 
at Phillippi, Paul and his 

•  ’-tpanion journeyed about an 
ni?idred miles to i’hessalonica, 
then as now an important city 
Salonica). The church here soon 
hcame a prominent one and to it 

' *<tr.ote two letters, 1 Thessa- 
vd 2 Thessalonians. The 
.' the Jews again drove 

_., to Beroea. sixty miles 
..a'e southwest, where many be-

is fixed in the councels of God 
himself and his alone. No one else 
knows just When it will be.
(3) Who? “He will judge the 
world in righteousness.” Some de
cisions of the Athenian council

The local Boy Scout troop met 
Wednesday and played games and 
reviewed signalling.

Erlis Pittman’s brother of Per- 
ryton arrived in Morse Monday 
and will accept a job working for

Maxine Durham spent the week 
-end with Evelyn Barnett of Bor- 
ger.

Micou News

must have been faulty and wrong j Eriis Gn his farm West of town, 
but righteousness will be the 
rule on the eWorld's Hast* day. Nor 
wi!l*any in all the world through 
all the ages be excused from ap
pearance before the bar of God.
(4) By Whom? “By the man who 
he hath ordained.” The doctrine 
of accountibility finds its supreme 
test in Jesus Christ the Son of 
God and Savior of the world. If 
saved by him, men will be saved 
forever. But if he declares, “I 
never knew you.” nothing remains 
but the everlasting prison.

A M asterpiece of O ratory
From the standpoint of oratory.

eved (ver- 12). Paul and Luke! the address delivered by Paul was sjb 0ol'

Mrs. H. M. Shedeck visited 
Wednesday morning with Mrs. R. 
C. Bennett.

Mr- and Mrs. Marshall Lambert 
and family spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse.

Mr. and Mrs- H. M. Shedeck 
and family moved to Spearman 
last week for the remainder of the

* * en t on to Athens.
- The City of Athens

vthens is synonymous with 
•ing,< art and beauty. And to 
>nter of supreme intelligence 
ccomplishment Paul comes,
’ a- with the gospel of Je- 

man of the Greek world 
i<iave been insensible to 

 ̂ ' /rtttions and lovliness of 
' /"of Athens- But the statut- 

/o d s , the temples and alters,
everywhere met his sight 

■/walked about the place, ex- 
e provoked Paul’s spirit, 
iporary writer says that 
e thirty thousand idols 
}  of Athens alone.” 

Epicurean and Stoic phil-

a masterpiece of real eloquence 1 C. E. King and

&

i ^ a a s w s w .  ® E - a i « «  * »  «• «•
J*1®  *"d tkel “ " I f  people hove toll-

-?L„ -,S"OW:! cd to visit Mrs. R. C. Bennett
since she was injured by a pres
sure cooker explosion; Mr. and

den). The address was also
masterpiece in its message- . ,

It was really ”a comendation of Mrs Arthur Owens and Lula, air. 
the gospel to the hungry heart of , .md Mrs. 11. M. Shedeck and fain- 
heathendom.” ily, Mr. and Mrs- Archa

Paul’s address before the coun-; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lambert, 
cil of Areopagus is “a spec>cli 1 Mrs. Horace Ogden, Mrs. Van e 
which for grace, dignity, thought,: clogCi Mrs. Louis Buchner, Mr- 
thought, and quotability, passes anJ Mrs g . C. Newcomb and 
anything of equal length in let- w* FM ttnwer.“ .)«»»» “* v4““‘ leiiKta in lei- family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hower- 
ters. Of course Luke gives us b u t, tQn Mr. and Mrs- Bert Keith, 
the introduction and general line 1 Mr . and Mrs- Henry Keith 
of thought, but he does it so well i m„„ i„i,„ i„ ri™ .

«T/would have little sympa- j that we need no more.” Prof. C. 
teaching. Both F Sitterly. 

had sadly degenei-, — -----—----- ---------
Epicurus and Zeno | C h ev ro le t S a les  In c re a se

“nd “ J  1 7 5  P e r  C en t in  O c to b e r
M\  in  the  M arketplace v». 17-18 ----------- M
'As Socrates had done five nun- , KetaU sales reported by retail n0on. 

died years before ‘>n the same j dealers for Chevrolet for the first'
*-pot, Paul be^an conversations tcn m0nths of the year exceeded 
every day in the marketplace j an estimates and projections made 
with those that met him- Tho | executives of the company, W.

Mr.
and Mrs. Johnie Close.

Mrs. L- W. Austin and Mary 
Beth were Spearman visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. John F. Sim, ami Mrs. R. 
A. Hale visited Mrs. Bazil Garnett 
of Spearman Wednesday after-

Orville Rippy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Rippy, was nominated 
as one of the candidates for best 
all-round man at Oklahoma Bap
tist University, Shawnee, accord
ing to word received here.

Election of lust all-round man 
as well as other popularity con
tests, will be held Tuesday, but re
sults of the election and names of 
winners will be kept secret until 
the close of the -nnual Homecom
ing program of the University, 
Saturday night, November 18. Rip
py is opposed by Frank Means, of 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Rippy is prominent in n number 
of campus activities, including 
star positions on both the varsity 
football and basketball teams. He 
is also a member of the College 
Players dramatic organization and 
the Emethcan social club. He is a 
junior in the university.

In addition to best all-round 
man, popularity offices to bo filled 
include Harvest Queen, the highest 
honor which can be accorded a 
girl student in the college, most 
popular, man and woman and best 
all-round woman.

States when he was twenty-five 
years old, and came to Lisbon, 
Wisconsin in 1873, where he stay
ed one year. In 1874 he came to 
Decorah, Iowa, where he stayed 
two years. Then in 1870 he came 
to Winnebago'county, Lake Mills, 
Iowa. There he bought a farm.

He was married to Karen Jen
son Holstad, by Rev. J. M. Dahl, 
Lake Mills, Iowa. May 16, 1879. 
Tq Mr. and Mrs. Toris Knutson 
eight children were born, six boys 
and two girls. But one son, nam
ed Carl Johan, died when he was 
three and one-half years old, and 
another, nlso named Carl Johan, 
died in 1912, in Jerauld county. 
South Dakota, at the age of 23 
years.

The family moved to Buffalo 
county, South Dakota in 1885, 
where they lived nine years on 
their farm. Then again the fam
ily moved from Buffalo county in 
1893, lived four years in Hand 
County, Miller, South Dakota.

They moved to Jerauld county, 
Wessington Springs, South Dako
ta in 1897 where they lived for 
seventeen years. On the 9th of 
April, 1914 the Knutson’s moved

Oslo. Three grandchildren are 
dead.

Chief Nolan and Wesley Jen
kins Vent to Borger on Tuesday 
of this week where, they will work 
in the future.

John Davis had chronF 
pation for six years. By usin 
lerika ho soon got rid of i f  
feels like a new person. Adlerikif’l 
is quick acting—safe.—Spearman . 
Drug Store.

Mrs. Robert Wilbanks and MrS 
May Jones visited in the home ofjj 
Mrs. Wilbanks parents a t Wheel-f 
cr, Texas Sunday. W. J. GUlq 
brother of Mrs. Wilbanks^M0M 
to Spearman where he wul ir 
his future home and i “ 
here.

Mrs. A. D. 
daughter were 
Saturday.

Mr. Word Attends Meet

tivi

COMING ATTRACTIONS AT THE.

RIG THEATRE
BORGER, TEXAS 
November 17 and 18

One Man’s Journey— Lionel Barrymore 

November 19  and 20  

BROADWAYTHROUGH A KEYHOLE ’r

Starring Abe Lyman, Constance Cummings, Texas I 
Guinan, Boss Columbo and Walter W in c h ^ . ■’ -

On Wednesday, November 
Mr. Word was called to Ama 
to meet with other members 
the Interscholastic League Ex 
tive Committee of District 

lass B schools. The meeting 
by Supt. R. E. Vaugh 

Panhandle, Executive Chair: 
the purpose of settling a 

'  ^between Dumas and S 
fever eligibility of ce 

"h players from each sc 
-lengthy discussion o 
presented by the 

‘y ^parties, tho Comn 
,\d that two players from .
. lid two players from Stra 

ineligible for particip 
• ’ptcrschoolastic League 

This decision resulted i 
!ture of a football gar 

1%lord played with Dalha' 
jsus v/eek; and the gan 

the protesting school 
“no contest.”

.ter evidence produced t 
jis satisfied the Committe 
: cribility records were in 

' ./il this information caused 
h  them to rescind their fir 

/Tig and declare the Dumas 
ers eligible to participate i: 
gue Contests. This decision 
matically forced Stratford : 
felt to Dumas which mak 
Dumas team winner in th> 
tional race. The Perryton 

j ^ ^ w i l l  piny ilie Dii„w  » 
iDumas Friday afterm 
x‘c-,r bi-sectional honor

Blodgett News

Don’t forget singing services nt 
the school house Sunday morning 
A basket dinner at the noon hour, 
and preaching services in the af
ternoon, conducted by Bro. Lot- 
tin of Spearman. Every one is in
vited to attend. Come and bring 
some one with you.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard 
nnd son, Mrs. J. M. Blodgett. Mrs. 
Ralph Blodgett and Mrs- J. E. 
Kenney and family were Perryton 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Word, Bob 
Kite, J. D. Wright, of near Can
adian, Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard 
were Monday morning guests in 
the W. C- Harbour home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Williams, 
Gladys, and Mrs. Verna Kenney 
and children visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beck 
Sunday.

Mrs- R. A. Hale was a week end 
guest in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Glen Philips of Darrouzctte-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olen Williams 
were visitors to Spearman Satur
day.

Lloyd Prutsman spent several 
days last week in Spearman

Several from this community 
spent a very enjoyable day in 
Spearman Sundny at the First 
Christian church. The program 
which was rendered, was not only 
viry interesting but educational 
as well.

Agora was the public square, and, j.; Holler, general sales manager,
recognized as an intellectual ex- . announced today.
change, or “the lounge of the Sales for the month just ended
learned.” Here “Socrates had 
taught, here was the Academy of 
Plato, the Lyceum of Aristotle, 
the Porch of Zeno, the Garden of 
Epicurus.” We may well suppose 
that in his argument with all who 
paused to question him, Paul a t
tacked idolatry, atheism and ma
terialism- A new voice was thus 
raised, and it had the accent of 
authority.

There were two great rival 
philosiphies of the day held by ed
ucated Athenians. “Stocism was 
the philosophy of the majority of 
serious minded people. Epicurcan- 
sim that of the frivolous and irre- 
iigious.” As these Pharisees and 
Sadducecs of Athens, as Josephus 
called them, encountered the 
Apostle, we discover their rela
tion to the gospel: “The two ene
mies it has ever had to encounter 
with are the two ruling principles 
of the Epicureans and Stoics— 
pleasure and pride-” “In Epicur
eanism it was man’s sensual na
ture which arrayed itself against 
the claims of the gospel. In Stoic- 
Urn it was his self-righteousness 
and pride of intellect

Paul On Mar* tyilfr-

reached 50,988 new cars and 
trucks, by far tho best October 
since 1929. The figures compare 
with 58,000 in September and 17.- 
547 in October last year, Mr. Hol
ler stated. This October was 175 
per cent better than last.

Ten months sales this year deal- 
res reported as totaling 55,816 
new cars and trucks, compared 
with 354,517 in the comparable 
period last year, a gain of 55.4 
per cent, Mr. Holler, announced.

“At this time last year,” Mr. 
Holler stated, “we got a quota of 
450,000 new cars and trucks for 
1933. We felt at that time that 
tho quota if anything, was on the 
liberal side, because we sold only 
about 378,000 units in 1932.

“But our 1933 quota was met 
in mid-summer, and on August 1, 
we moved it to 508,000 cars and 
trucks. This figure was so far 
exceeded by tha end of October 
that we stand an excellent chance 
of selling close to 600,000 units 
before the end of 1933.

“October sales showed surpris
ing strength in all parts of the 
country, and went considerably 
ahead of our projection for the

Thousands have Ended
their Bowel Worries
by taking this advice!

As Paul stood in that Vl pi#-*":icnth. Field stocks of new cars
Mars Hill he was “in the j , _re now at a low point, and used
the Athenian city, and wj j stocks were also reduced in Oeto*
view of i t  The temple v  I ber.”

S

Can constipation actually be over
come? "Yes!” say medical men. 
"Yes!" say the many thousands 
who have followed their advice 
and know.

You arc not likely to cure your 
constipation with salts, pills, tablets, 
or any of the habit-forming cathar
tics. But you can correct this con
dition by gentle regulation with a 
suitable liquid laxative.

T H E  L I Q U I D  T E S T :
This is th e ’way many men and 
women have made their bowels as 
regular as clockwork in a very 
short time.

First: select a properly prepared 
liquid laxative. Second: take the 
dose you find suited to your system. 
Third: gradually reduce the dose 
until bowels are moving of their 
own aceord. .  J  - 

Simple, isnff ‘pd it works! 
The right liqb^ *lv#--brings 
thorough bowe’̂ ' '  Mjout

. ■ t

using force. An approved liquid 
laxative (one which is most widely 
used tor both adults and children) 
is syrup pepsin. Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin is a prescription, and 
is perfectly safe. Its laxative action 
is based on senna—a natural laxa
tive. The bowels will not become 
dependent on this form of help, as 
in the case of mineral drugs.

Hospitals and doctors nave al
ways used liquid laxatives. The 
dose can be measured, and the 
action controlled. Pills nnd tablets 
containing drugs of violent action 
are hard on the bowels.

If there arc children in your 
household, don’t give them any fad 
form of laxative, but use a health
ful, helpful preparation like syrup 
pepsin. Its very taste wil! tell you 
it Is wholesome, and agreeable to 
the stomach. Delightful taste, and 
delightful action; there is no dis
comfort at the time, or after. Ask 
your druggist for Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syriip Pepsin, all repdy to take.

ANNOUNCEMENT
This announcement will inform my 
friends and citizens of Hansford 
county that I have moved my of, 
fice from the Reporter Buildj^l 
to the McLain Building in Spear-/ 
man. • • !

%
I h a v e  m ad e  m an y  changes and  feel like  I. 

will be b e tte r  equ ipped  to  ta k e  care  of pa tien ts!; 
in th e  fu tu re .

A w
________________________________ :_____________________________________ i

J. E. G ow er i
Office 205 McLain Building i 

Spearman, Texas

.irninn schol childr: 
jVs are aga.n enjoy: 
ge of being served 
in the schol lur 

i day. The luches are 
live cents each and 

• /  nourishing soup, crack
j'essert. They are made 
ii year through the cooj 

•V ’ , a committee from the 
2. A., the Relief commit)

. /.he high school Home Ec 
.'department.

■ The food is prepared a
’ cd under tho management 

Roy Martin and Mrs. Ma 
and is under tho superv 

> the teachers of Home Ec 
Miss Flora Hoskins acts 

^ ^ " r .o n d  bookkeeper, and t 
'so. Ald'assists in the pre 
arii^fservice of the food 
a certficate of health sigi 

w  reliable physician.
Wo are endeavoring to 

w palatable and nourishing
, each day qiy-go^sible for t

. A lnnch contains at least
j  dish has many advanta

4-2 the usual cold lunch brou
home, and it is hoped 

l many of our pupils as
' j  will take advantage of
r portunity to provide tl
). with this lunch. The_lur

has been in operation
days, and an average o 
one lunches per day hi 
served.

f '

STUDENT BODY ENJC

Reviva
BEGINNING

Sun. Nov. 19th
at The First Baptist Chinch

StartsProm ptly at 7:30 Each Evening

T o  Be C o n d u c ted  B y  P a s to r , R ev . A. F . Lqf* 
O ld F ashioned G ospel P reach in g  /

O ld F ash io n ed  G ospel S inging /  \

Y ou a re  w elcom ed to  a t te n d  th e se  serv ices, 
Singers of the city are urged to help with the song services^

The student body of i 
man schools assembled 
ditorium Friday mornin 
joyed a very intercstinj 
in keeping with Armi: 
Mr. Van Stewart of Per: 
is District Commandei 
Eighteenth District of 
Legion, gave a talk on 
ing of Armistice. Tl 
Club sang several song 
Archer and Nunnie Gr 
gave readings.

Mr. W. A. Irvin. St 
ent of the Perryton scl 
with Mr. Stewart, and 
short talk welcoming 
man students to Pcrryl 
football game Saturday

Sophomore R<

I

Most of the Sophomc 
(football game betwee 
Etc rs <V' the Lynx. /  
'the last football' game 

- son, the boys and th 
now looking forward 
ball season. Many of 
mores arc planning to 
practice.

We are glad the 
tests are over. We thi 
better on them than 
our last tests.

We were glad tc 
Blackburn join our c

Fifth A Gr

9 -M

Wo surely enjoyet 
tlce program Friday 
hope Mr. Irvin and M 
art will come back a: 
again,

W_ _>pporry to jj 
game at Perryton bu 
gain our ground nex

■ o

Senior

We were proud 
Saturday, even thot 
get beat, bnt wo a 
proud of the four 
Bob Howard, Tom 
Holt, and Vcrnlo Bit 
cd their last game 
Spearman High Schc

Mrs. Word has si 
ior girls' quartet 1 
The members are A 
lyn Mathews, Jear 
Wren Loftin.

Girls’ basketball 
ed Monday. A numl 
lor girts reported.

L‘.
. j v .  . '  "  •. •

% ^ B O B



Isorcn. 
as also

« Tori 
n, both

* I to oslo, Hansfffba- v . •'
I and since then the«i /e’*iivej*(hw 

. I their fnrm here in f  or about1 
nineteen and one V  .‘years.

1 Toris Knutson uLme passed 
nwny at (5:15 o’clock Wednesday 
evening. November 1, 1933, being 
84 years nnd 11 months old. at 
the time of his death. 

hrnMw.i- 1  H 's wife survives him, and also 
v An-1 *our *°ns ant1 lwo ‘' “URhtcrs, namely, Oscar, Wesington Springs, 
m Hi»H South Dakota; Udina, Hughes 

i county, South Dakota; Anna, Ole. 
sK nu  i i M  nn<* J°sePh. There are 12 
iinitp.i I grandchildren, seven of whom are 

.ntv-fivn *n South Dakota, and five here in 
- ■ Oslo. Three grandchildren

dead.

jtTtwi
■ V ;ouble

Lisbon, 
he stay- 
came to 
j stayed 
he came 
kc Mills, 
farm, 

ren Jen- 
M. Dahl, 

■  6, 1879. 
Knutson 

, six boys 
son, nam- 
n he was 
old, and 

rl Johan.
1 county, 
gc of 23

0 Buffalo 
in 1885, 
years on

1 the fam- 
county in

i in Hand 
Dakota, 

ild county, 
luth Dako- 
f lived for 
he 9th of 
on’s moved

\  .
chronreL^

■s. By usinit
John Davis had 

pation for six years 
lerika ho soon got rid of it* 
feels like a new person. Adlerika^ 
is quick acting—safe.—Spearman , 
Drug Store. *

Mrs. Robert Wilbanks and Mrsf 
May Jones visited in the homo ofjj 
Mrs. Wilbanks parents at Wheol-r 
cr, Texas Sunday. W. J. Gillm-^ 
brother of Mrs. Wilbanksju09ri 
to Spearmnn where he will make 
his future home and attetj 
here. ■“

e Students By The S tudents.

Mr. Word Attends Meeting

Chief Nolan and Wesley Jem , 
kins tvsms went to Borger on Tuesday! Mrs. A. D. Reed 
of this week where, they will work daughter were Spei 
in the future. Saturday. ‘

On Wednesday, November 1st. 
Mr. Word was called to Amarillo 
to meet with other members of 
the Interscholastic League Execu- 
tivo Committee of District One 

. AClass B schools. The meeting was 
"'"c«..J(l by Supt. R. E. Vaughn of 

Danhandlc, Executive Chairman, 
■“"* the purpose of settling a dis- 

"* ^between Dumas and Strat- 
ijavcr eligibility of certain 

"V players from each school, 
'lengthy discussion of the 

-  presented by the pro-
-parties, the Committee 

.ui that two players from Dum- 
. Ind two players from Stratford

Junior News

COMING ATTRACTIONS AT THE.

RIG THEATRE
BORGER, TEXAS 
November 17 and 18

One Man’s Journey— Lionel Barrymore 

November 19 and 20 
BROADWAYTHROUGH A KEYHOLE ' j

Starring Abe Lyman, Constance Cummings, Texas 
Guinan, Boss Columbo and Walter W in c h ^ . ' -

We are sorry the boys lost the 
football game to Perryton Satur
day, but we will expect them to 
make up for it in basketball. We 
have been informed that the girls 
will begin their practice this af
ternoon, and we arc certainly 
happy over it.

The Juniors have decided not 
to buy pins this year, though 
many would like to have them.

We arc sorry Miss Dcakin has 
been absent for so long, and will 
be glad when she returns.

We are working hard in order 
to have a great many Juniors on 

~ i - . | the honor roll thi3 six weeks, and
^ I ^ & . ^ x ^ ’P ^ I n l s o  in order to be eligible for

GRUVER

ter,vSp^ri&an, Texas Thursday, Novembe!, I^ve ’4*

I

pterschoolastic League Con- 
■7 his decision resulted in the 
'lture of a football game by 

ord played with Dalhart the 
jbus v/eek; and the game be- 

the protesting schools was 
“no contest.”

7 Later evidence produced by Du- 
|is  satisfied the Committee that 
Jgibility records were in error, 

'. jfd this information caused caus
al them to rescind their first rul- 

.Jltig and declare the Dumas play- 
j  era eligible to participate in Lca- 
Sgue Contests. This decision auto

basketball.

Freshman Report

The Freshmen girls are quite 
enthusiastic over the prospects of 
basketball practice starting to
day.

We surely hope that Horshel 
Ooley has good luck. We decided 
that that is what he expects from 
that rabbit foot he is carrying 
around.

Saturday at Perryton the Fresh 
matically lorceu strauoru ro lo r-; man c]asses werc Well represent- 

, felt to Dumas which makes the j e(j ;n tj,e f00tball scrub squad and 
Dumas team winner in the sec- jn thc p squa(J. 
tional race. The Perryton Rang- j

. <^*Sfewill play the Dj ..i—
'iDuiqas Friday afternoon a t 1 

• ''•Vi' bi-sectionnl honors.
Filth B Report

•hool Lunch Room

TOUNCEMENT

Ernest Rosenbaum spent Sun
day with Sam Van Cleave.

Newton Traylor went to se ; 
I’ierco Ogden Sunday.

T-n Horn—  hid quite a few 
friends to visit him Sunday.

June Reed and Juanita Hutch-

irmnn schol children ana 
Vs are aga.n enjoying thc i
gc of being served a hot | ___  _______________  ___
in thc schol lunchroom' jnson took dinner with Veda Hut 

day. The luchcs are served chinson Sunday.
Live cents each and consist Virginia White saw the foot- 
• nourishing soup, crackers and , i,aii Kamft between Pampa and 

fcssert. They are made possible Amarillo. She says the game was 
year through the cooperation wou worth the trip, if one likes 

. 1 ,  • p  ___ vv-tX T  a committee from the local P. football. She spent the weekend
YX71 II 1 VI T O  T i l l  I l l y  N  J ■ A., the Relief committee, and with her grandmother, Mrs. John

r m o u n c e i n e n i  W i l l  1 1 1 ! ' - '  J  /h e  high school Home Economics: whit of Pampa.
~ , department. j Dickie Day saw a show in Bor

The food is prepared and serv- gcr Sunday, 
cd under the management of -Mrs- , Sophie Birdwell has moved to 
Roy Martin und Mrs. Mae Jones.! a nCw home. She jmys she is well 
„r.,i nn.lnv tVm annnrvisior, of ■ pleased with the new place

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dozier and 
daughter Ola Florence and Mr- 
and Mrs. Si Dozier were dinner 
guests in the home of J. A. Dozier 
Sunday. The occasion being Mr. 
Dozier’s 70th. birthday anniver
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dozier and 
daughter spent the week end in 
Amarillo last week.

Mr. Edward Huff was operated 
on for appendicitis at the North 
West hospital at Amarillo last 
week. He is getting alon^ fine

Mrj and Mrs. Willard Shapley 
attended thc funeral of Albert 
Jones at Guymon, Friday. From 
Guymon they drove to Goodwell 
to visit over the week end with 
her mother there.

Mr. Rex McRee left last Thurs
day for Andrews County where he 
has work.

Mr. Stencil Greenwood, former 
Gruver High School student was 
operated on for appendicitis Oct. 
3th at Carlsbad, New Mexico. His 
friends will be glad to learn he is 
getting along fine.

Miss Louise McRee visited last 
week end with home folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ormand 
and family of Panhandle, former 
residents here visited with rela
tives and friends last week end 

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Howe of 
Stratford visited Sunday in the 
Bill Lowe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cooper and 
daughters motored to Shattuck, 
Oklahoma Monday to consult Dr- 
Newman about their daughter 
Faerie’s finger which she mashed 
several weeks ago. While there 
Fern and Faerie were both given 
the diptheria antitoxin.

Rev. and Mrs. Forbes returned 
from the Baptist State Convention 
at Ft. Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Garrett, J. 
C. Harris, Ted McClellan, Miss 
Charlene Sullins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Murell attended the 
district quarterly conference at 
Clarendon Sunday-

and citizens of Hansford jj 
that I have moved my of-^,' 

the Reporter Buikfe 
McLain Building in Spear-/

rom

iv e  m ad e  m a n y  changes and  feel like  I.* 
b e tte r equ ip p ed  to  ta k e  care  of p a t ie n ts ;  

u tu re .

^  . and is under the supervision of 
* the teachers of Home Economics.

Miss Flora Hoskins acts as cash- 
^'*'-i-r..and bookkeeper, and each per- 

'se. ^fo^Qssists in the preparation 
amj/service of the food has filed 

7 a certficate of health signed by a
5 reliable physician,
i r "  We are endeavoring to serve as 

palatable and nourishing a lunch 
each day a .u ^sib le  for thc price- 

, A loneh contains at least one hot 
a dish has many advantages over 

f-J the usual cold lunch brought from 
home, and it is hoped that as 
many of our pupils as possible
will take advantage of the op-

r portunity to provide themselves
f. with this lunch. Thc_lunch room
* has been in operation for five

days, and an average of ninety- 
one lunches per day have been 
served.

Quite a few motored to Per
ryton to see the annual battle be 
tween the Lynx and the Rangers.

Mrs. G. C. Wilbanks visited our 
room last week.

Sixth Grade

STUDENT BODY ENJOY

r. J. E. Gower j*
ffice 205 McLain Building 

Spearman, Texas

tevival

The student body of the Spear
man schools assembled in the au
ditorium Friday morning and en
joyed a very interesting program 
in keeping with Armistice Day. 
Mr. Vnn Stewart of Perryton, who 
is District Commander of the 
Eighteenth District of American 
Legion, gave a talk on the mean
ing of Armistice. Thc Choral 
Club sang several songs and Carl 
Archer and Nannie Grace Sheets 
gave readings.

Mr. W. A. Irvin. Superintend
ent of the Perryton schools, came 
with Mr. Stewart, and he made a 
short talk welcoming the Spear
man students to Perryton for the 
football game Saturday.

Sophomore Report

Wo are very sorry that Spear
man did not win in the football 
game Saturday and hope they 
have better luck next time.

We are all looking forward to 
Thanksgiving.

We are also very glad to wel
come Charles Patten Archer back 
to school. He has been ill for 
some time.

We are planning a play 
Health and hope it will be as good 
as we are trying to make it.

All are studying hard in History 
as they hope for betted grades

SEVENTH NEWS

arenrcflucation 
Study Group Held 

First Meeting Tues.

More than one hundred were 
present at the Parent-Teacher 
meeting held at the school auditor
ium Tuesday November 14th. Mrs. 
E. K. Snider, Mrs. Paul Roach and 
Mrs. P. A. Lyon discussed the sub
jects: “Books Are The Child’s 
World" and “Radio In the Home 
and School.” The ladies had well 
prepared and interesting discus
sions on both the subjects.

Special numbers by the First 
and Third grades were enjoyed, 
also a Thanksgiving reading by 
Betty Jean Morton, and a piano 
solo by Miss Vera Beth McClel
lan.

Good reports from all commit
tees were given, especially so from 
the Child Welfare and Hot Lunch 
Committees.

The President, Mrs. Sid Clark 
called an executive meeting 
the clos« ^pf the program to plan 
some special projects for thc As
sociation. "V

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD |

Intermediate League

We had a good league program 
lastj Sunday night, but hope to 
have a better one next Sunday.

We are beginning a contest for 
memberships. The looser* is to 
give the winners a party. We ex
tend a cordial invitation to all 
intermediates to come- 

Subject: Why Laws.
Leader—Eileen Thompkins. a 
Scripture—Robert Douglas. 
“Why Do We Have Laws"— 

Elizabeth Miller.
“ Why Is It Wise To Obey 

Laws?”—Owassa Sparks.
“Whnt Is the Highest Law We 

Can Follow?’—Clyde Maize.
A special number will be given 

by Catherine Lyon and Helen 
Richardsqp.

'<-1

NO TICE O F SALE O F REAL 
ESTATE

P
*L.

Mr. and Mrs- Van Earl Steed 
and family of Waka were Sun- 
day dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. I’. Brainard- 

Mr. H. L. Harbour of the Holt 
community is moving this week 
on thc P. M. Maize farm.

BEAUTY WORK

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the 84th. District 
Court of Hutchinson County, Tex
as, on a judgement of foroclos-1 . 
ure. rendered in said court in thc i 
25th day of October, 1933, in 
favor »f the Dallas Bank and 
Trust Conipanv. a corporation, 
and against Helen Hunt and O.
B. Hunt, in the case of Dallas 
Bank and Trust Company vs. Hel
en Hunt, et als, Number 2533 in 
said court, I did on the 3rd. day 
of November, 1933, at 10 o’clock, 
a. m. levy upon the following dc- 
scr'b d tract and parce’ of land, 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Hansford, State of Tex
as, as thc property of Helen 
Hunt, to-wit:

All that certain lot, tract nnd 
parcel of land, lying and being 
situated in the County of Hnns- 
ford, and containing Six Hundred ------- b ■

F inger W ave ( w d )  15c 
Sham po 20c
P erm anen ts $1.50 to $5.00 

All W ork G uaran teed . 
MRS. RO BER T W ILBANKS 
S pearm an , So. B ernice St. 

Phone (58

m------1, .....an<i Forty Acres ((540), being
Mn and Mrs. Dan Shrader and , survey No. Two Hundred and 

son Don spent the week end with Tl>rec (203), Abstract No. One 
her parents a t Texhoma. I Hundred and Twenty-five Certi-

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bender and I ficate No. 33|489, Block Two (2), 
sons of luscon Arizona visited I Patented by the State of Texas 
several days last week in the ' "  ' ”  T-----*--■----------*

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses F itted , Tonsils and  

Adenoids Removed.
In Spearman Wednesday Nov. 29. 

O ffice  Dr. J . E. Gower

For Fastest 
Known Relief

Demand And Get - 1

C . , « i i i ' n r - ' >

BAYER
ASPIRIN

B A v e i '

BEGINNING

un. Nov. 19th
t The First Baptist Chinch

Starts Prom ptly at 7:30 Each Evening

e C o n d u c ted  B y  P a s to r , R ev . A . F . L  
O ld Fash ioned  G ospel P reach in g  j f  ^

( Most of the Sophomores saw thc 
football game between the Ran- 

i{ers (V 1 the Lynx. As that was 
the last football' game of the sea
son, the boys and tho girls are 
now looking forward to basket
ball season. Many of the Sopho
mores are planning to go out for 
practice.

We are glad the throe weeks 
testa are over. We think we made 
better on them than we did on 
our last tests.

We were glad to have Lois 
Blackburn join our class.

Fifth A Grade

We surely enjoyed the Armis
tice program Friday morning. We 
hope Mr. Irvin and Mr. Van Stew
art will come back and talk to us 
again.

W_ -JV^orry to have lost the 
game” at Perryton but hope to re 
gain our ground next year.

Seniors

We are very glad to have some 
pretty weather now for a while.

We are very sorry we lost the 
ball game, especially to Perryton, 
but wo expect to do better next 
time.

Everyone enjoyed the Chapel 
program. We enjoyed the talks 
made by the Perryton men. We 
were proud of our pupil, Carl 
Archer, who took part in the pro
gram.

The seventh grade is surely 
glad Mrs. Archer, their room 
mother, is able to come home 
again.

Whai Would Happen If:

“Shine” forgot to imitate a 
fircwhistle in study hall?

R. B. should forget to be wait
ing for Gertrude at nton?

Evelyn and Tim forgot to chew 
gum in English IV?

Adnlyn would talk about some
one other than Gene?

Vera Beth would quit trying to 
make Billie jealous of Bob?

Vernie B. and Flodell could not 
talk to each other in law class.

W. C. should ever pay atten
tion in Spanish Class?

Olen should bring Jean to 
school on time at noon?

Sybil should stay in Spearman 
over the week - end?

Lorraine and Helen could have 
gone to Perryton Saturday in a 
tan Ford?

BY A DIGNIFIED SENIOR

O ld F ash io n ed  G ospel S inging ,

iu a re  w elcom ed to  a t te n d  th e se  se rv i 
rs of the city are urged to help with the sotig services^

I f

We were proud of our boys 
Saturday, even though they did 
get beat, but we are especially 
proud of the four Senior boys, 
Bob Howard, Tom Walker, Fred 
Holt, and Vernie Black, who play
ed their last game for dear old 

P Spearman High School.
«;:•» Mrs. Word has selected a Sen

ior girls’ quartet for this year. 
Tho members are Allen Gill, Eve
lyn Mathews, Jean Lyon, and 
Wren Loftln.

Girls' basketball practice start
ed Monday. A number of tho Son. 
lor girts reported.

* 4

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Har
ris. Mrs. Bender is an old school 
friend of Mrs. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barnes. 
Mrs. Guy Gruver, Fred Cooper 
and Pete Cluck and Little Miss 
Fern Cooper were among those 
from Gruver who attended the 
Armistice celebration at Perryton

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fergerson 
and family called at the M. F. 
Barkley home last Wednesday.

Mr. J. H. Harris became dan
gerously ill Sunday afternoon, but 
is slowly improving.

The Glee Club of Gruver prac
tices ever Monday and Thursday 
in the Home Ec. room, at 3:15 p. 
m. All high school girls who sing 
are urged to be present in the lat
ter meetings. We have been prac
ticing Christmas songs. New books 
have been ordered and we hope 
to receive them soon. There are 
approximately thirty members in 
our club and we arc striving to 
make it a success.

The Third and Fourth grades 
gave the chapel program this 
week in the form of a doll dance. 
The dolls that were present were: 
French dolls, baby dolls, old fash
ioned dolls, Chinese dolls, Japa
nese dolls, indian dolls, eskimo 
dolls raggedy ann, wooden sol
diers, micky and minnie mouse.

The first and second . grades 
will give tho chapel program Wed
nesday the 15th. Everyone is ur
ged to be there. It is a program 
by a ’buneh of real actors.
, Mr. E. C- Barnes transacted bu
siness in Stinnett last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ferguson 
and family were callers in the Leo 
Morrison home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Voiles of 
Hooker came down Friday and 
visited in the homo of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Fletch 
er. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher return
ed home with them to spend the

to Fred P. Jones Assignee of the 
G. II. and H. R. R. Co. by patent 
No. 549, Volume One, dated 
March' first. 1875, and recorded 
September 27th, 190G, in Volume 
11, pages 191-19V, Deed Records 
of County Clerk’s office, Hans
ford County, Texas. On thc 5th. 
day of December. 1933, the same 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of ten 
M. on said date at the Court 
o’clock A. M. and four o’clock P- 
House door in said county in the 
city of Spearman, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of thc said Helen Hunt, 
in and to said property in satisfac
tion of said judgement in the sum 
of Twenty Thousand- Seven Hun
dred and Eighty-six and 18|100 
($20,786.18) Dollars, Besides in
terest and cost of suit, levied on 
ns the property of Helen Hunt.

Dated at Spearman, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of November, A. D. 
1933.

H. L. WILBANS 
Sheriff of Hansford County 

Texas

Mrs. W. E. Prutsman was a 
Monday dinner guest in thc home 
of Mrs. W. C. Harbour.

Mrs. J. E. Kenney and children 
spent Tuesday in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Blodgett.
week but werc called home Sun
day morning on account of Mrs. 
Guy Fletcher being badly burned.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thorcson at
tended the ball game Friday and 
spent the evening in the W. N. 
I-’ictchcr home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Deitrich 
and daughter Elaine were callers 
in the Ben Harris home last Fri
day evening. The evening was 
pleasantly spent in playing “42”

Mrs. J. E. Harbough and son 
Fred of Hitchland are visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Gay. Fletcher this 
week. -_____ '

P. T. A. Meeting
Tuesday at 3 :3 0  p. m*

Over seventeen mothers wero 
present a t the first meeting of thc 
Parent Education Study Group on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week- 
The lesson on “Character Train
ing in Work and Play”, was led 
by Mrs. Fred Hoskins. Mrs. Paul 
Roach was made chairman and 
Mrs. H. E. Campfield was elected 
secretary of the Study Group.

Every mother is extended a cor
dial invitation and urged to at
tend the meetings every second 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in the high 
school audltloriom.

E. Dowling McMurry returned 
from a several months stay in Chl- 
eago/He^piMMito work in Borger-

/  /A r n e r f c a n

\ /  /

v j i i -

W E W ANT YOU TO KNOW

— T h at the m anagem ent of 
B url's  Cafe is anxious to ' 
serve you the best th a t can ‘ 
be procured  in food. W c ' 
p ride ourselves th a t we 
have been successful in 
pleasing o ur custom ers in 
the  past, and  will continue 
to  do so in  the  fu tu re .

BU RL’S CAFE
TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNER

Because of a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve—INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start "taking hold” of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

does dot harm the hcarth-cu-ap! 
want QUICK and SAFEfflien 
that you get the real Bayfr artic 
Always look for the Bayer crof 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words 11 
G E N U I N E  B 'A Y E R \ 
ASPIRIN on every bottle J  
or package.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HAft

DR. F. J. DAILY *
D E N TIST

X-RAY
McLain Building Phone 156

SPEARMAN,TEXAS

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARM AN PH ONE 
AM ARILLO PH ONE

112
24277

N O T I C E
— We have a large supply 
of Domno coal in our bins 
at only

$8.75 PER TON 
W. L  MATTHEWS 

— at W. B' Johnson Grain 
Company

DR. £ . R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T  

Stum p and Rogers Bid. 
PERRY TON , TEXAS

Rhones:—Res. 72; Office 49

AUTOMOBILE GLASS
—Installed while you wait. At 
reasonable prices.
—See us before the cold weather 
comes.

DO IT NOW

DALEY GLASS SHOP
109 Main St. - - - Perryton, Tox.

C. E  Dunlap
Registered Optometrist 

Have Your Eyes Tested
W ith o u t O bliga tion  

419 North Main St. Borger, Tex. 
J. E. G O W E R ,  M. D. 

Phyiician and Surgeon 
Phones: Residence, 98; Office S3 

X-Ray Service 
Office In Reporter BuUding 

Spearman, Texas

Clark Barber Shop 
Finest Barber Werk 
Reasonable Prices

l l L £  U i

GAS A >D  OIL 
MONEY 
—  B E L IE V E  
IT OR NO T!”

Sally: "Really? Tell me about if, Helen." Helen: "Well, r 
the car most of the time these days and actually b " 
gas, Dick thought it a good plan to turn the cat 
me entirely.” Sally: "How does thet give you>:._ 4 
Helen: "I have more time than Dick and hove learned 
prising things about the cost of ccr operation. Dick tho«.v 
gas and oil sold at approximately the same price werp-afr* 
value. When the motor broke down, ho considared if 
luck and paid the repair bill." Sally: “Isn’t it?" Heftyn. 
poor motor protection. More then half the entire myi* 
curs during the few minutes of starting when t '̂
Only one brand of oil—Conoco Germ Proccfc 
penetrates the metal so that a  portion of it, nocr!-, 
up in your motor, grectly reducing tho wear. Zo chct

DICK TURNED O V E R T ^  
CAR BUDGET TO ME -  >

Za!

----------------------- , l .
TMfH iCOTu/.S Tyt-T /  -

JUUL
The savings and be*
OPERATION OOENED UP 
e/ES-AND GAVE ME MORE 

To SPEND ON OTMERTKINGS

repair bills that were paid before I changed to Conoco, we’ve 
saved a  lot of money this last year." Sally: “Whet about gaso
line?" Helen: “To me that choice depended on quick starting 
—Dick used to choke the car until he was wild. It wasted so much 
gasoline in cold weather—ran the battery down and the nerves, 
too. With Conoco Bronze, the motor starts a t tho first turn ond 
has power galore—goes further on each gallon and is anti
knock also. So you see how I did it?" Sa lly : “I certainly do, 
Helen—and I think you're a  very clever girll"mum®
a t th e 4 ig n  th e

logtjujt Surtinc and Li*htnlniPick- 
id W  up can best be obtained with Conoco 
Par- ▼ Brooke OaeoUoc, and without —criflce 

of Looc MDca«e, Oreater Power end 
Anti-Knock adrantaiK . For cold

Full motor protection, especially 
in cold motor startinf, can be found 
only in Coooco Germ Processed (Par

etratlve oiliness, called "The 
Quart" stays up In your motor end 
never drains away.

Wbsn pUnpjac a trip far borfasss or oncettan. write the 
Coooco Travel Buraou. Draw, Cok* Araorioo’v lif iit frw n *

4 -
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Ithodist Church Jackson'Crawlord

rices are as usual- Sunday 
‘‘ at 10:00 a. m., preaching!

Cecil Crawford and Miss Marie 
m at iu :uu a. m.. Pre»«;i..«K, Jackson were qulotly married at 

*1:00 a. m. Boys-Girls World, the Methodist parsonage on I n
nb at -1 p. m-. Intermediate Lea- day Nov- 5. 1933. Ret. U. A
ae at 6 p- m., Senior Young Peo- Nichols officiating. The h PI >
le at 6:45 p. m„ Evening wor- J couple immediately left for Bor
bip at 7:30 p. m. Both circles o f . gcr where they will mako then fu 
V. M- S. Wednesday night 7 :15, , ture h§me 
ihoir practice Thursday evening!
: o'clock. ^J,o’clock. *
"We are back from the confer-j 
oce for the fifth year. The past

Happy Hour Club

Members of the Happy Hour
*>ur years have been filled with! Clube~ ce,jf a ’very enjoyable af- 
Activities and enjoyment - may 1 *_____* *'> ■—  y - - j ternoon at the home of Mrs. W.this be the greatest of them all. I Van Cjeave on Thursday Nov. 9. 
JWe are happ^ te j 2 back and an-j Those present were: Mesdames

CAT’S
EYE

Prairie Girl Club V r in Gl)  a k e n t

;T*e are •». —  —• i Those present were: Mesdames
. ticipate great js. We are ex- H M shedcck, Archa Morse. G. .. ,h'  Cat>s Eye just could-
i pectmg every m#i>er to be alert c  Newcombi Vance Close, L. M. 'till any longer. There are
‘*"d in the haraess. 'iou need th e : Buchner. Clarence Clark, Johnie ‘' l thtaw that he might

• $ “rfh. and church needs >ou- : c ,OSCi Tom Allen, and the hostess brag about. First thing
fo it is mutuah The hoard of also M;ss Ruth Jene Van Cleave. , .  u about is the Turkey 
• Monday d j After a busy session of quilt- , Monday when 1 won a tur-

' jtesK  *" a
v enthusiasm that will not wane-, M* • W kcy f£r °a *h thanksgiving Tur-''ope. The report the past year MlClOU N ew s ! only have the Ttanksgiving ‘

-ctically the same as the ______ | key left now. Had to sell tho otn^
year-which we think- Marshall Lambert has been| ?b e 3™. ia° ma^hrne.

jal when we consider J quite iU the past Week from pneu-1 thc sewing macninv^

The Prairie Girls Club met Nov- 
13, 1933 in the seventh grade 
room.

The Armistice Day iden was 
carried out all through the pro
gram.

'The roll call was answered by! 
hint about camping and honoring 
the flag.

The next meeting will be with 
Mary Daugherty.

We are planning a Thanksgiv
ing program. This will bo present
ed in the school chapel Nov. 28, 
1933. Everyone is invited to be 
present.

[Cl ARENT 2  
r i  AER MEETING

C. Rhoads ■» /w>sv
lie of Wiclr ’ Kan

The Stitch & Chatter Club

Friday afternoon Mrs. Earl Do- 
ley was hostess to the Stitch and 
Chatter Club. The afternoon was 
spent quilting. Delicious refresh
ments were served to members. 
Mesdames. Jess Edft—ds, W. A. 
Van Cleave, Tor^-Mlon, C. D.

The Prinm' 'arent Teacher As
sociation wVTmve its regular 
meeting Friday evening at 8:00 
o’clock in the school auditorium 

Tlie main speaker of the even 
ing will be Oliver S. Willham. 
Dean of Panhandle Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Good- 
well, Oklahoma- His topic will be 
“Health Education in the School.” 
Piano Duet. “Serenade" by Shu- 
bert.—Mrs. L. W. Knudson and 
Mrs. Annie Lou Deering.

“The Three Bears” will be 
dramatized by the third grade 
pupils in observance of Book 
Week, which is from November 
12th to 18th.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting.

, - ......_ »v
olio of Wiclr ’ Kansas

---------  Spearman 'fit 'ay where
they will visit indetrn, :y in the 
home of Mr. and Mt~c Kenneth 
Williams.

Robert Wilbanks left last week

j ' /  OWrithwOin CiVj»...tN 
Wb employed as ditchin 
operator for a construct, 
pany.

Mr. and Mrs- Raymon 
fund daughter of Borgcr wer 
itors in Spearman Monday

Pringle Study Club
The Mother’s Study Club and 

the Pre-School Study Club of thevan uicave, ioiu^-uvn, u. | p ,c.School Study i*iuu w 
Kiff White, Main, u  eb Sheets, j p • )o parent Teacher Associa- 
Earl Ooley, hostess and to visit-»bion w;u meet October 1G from

-were sol much worse
•  ithank you one and monia- ,o ‘ —issible. The Mr. and Mrs. Medlin Patterson' Have you readers still got Ama-,

’ Vjp _  1 iif>CR**-Fj'y'hiv \yith Mr. and Mrs. j rillo’s Wednesday paper? Severnij

. . ' oJonocaT^r^Ulme iu * " 5 r.'anJTIrs: and offered $'o
>gher this year than I ited Sunday in the Marshall casb prizes for the best essay on I

on es- Mrs. O. L. Williams ■eeka. ago tney spuusuie.. an
^ ? n t o s t  and offered $«0. in I -----------------

Lari Ooley, hostess and to visit-,...... -~
ors. Mesdames Ora Schroder and tion meet Octol Ship. | 2:00 to 3:30 o’clock.

ihe Club will meet Thursday I “What About Work” and "What 
ait.rnoon November 10th, with! About Play” will be the 2 topics to be discussed by the members 

under the leadership of Mrs. II. H. 
Laws, president of the Mother’s

; the subject. -Why l Consider the ask is-per cent mgnci uua ___ __last or that much raised this year1 Lambert home- I ' ‘,K , ' v,‘ 1 y.UIT ' , '  f'T 1 r , 'more than Inst ' „ .  . „ ,, , Amarillo Globe-News the best Ad- wolf from the door
, . Mi. and J.rs G. C.. Newcomb yertising Medium In Amarillo." t orable Mention."?

• V _rf VC°r!K' awaits you a: our I and family visited Sunday after- j fi(-urc(i that I might win and I ---------
• ” 5-. Sunday to all the services noon in R. C. Bennett’s home. : knew quitd Well that the money

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak were j wouldn’t work any hardship on me * T ----" oeea,. onrl nr.torod.

who can keep the big bad , Club’
with “Hon-

tĥ >.H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor: Sunday dinner guests at 
' ■—---------------------  F. Hardin home.
r h u r r h  ftf C h ris t and Mrs. R. t ■ Bennettt-nuren o i c n r is i  spent Monday evening with Mar-

For Sunday NLv. 19th.j Lamberts_______ _ _ _ _ _

so I wrote an essay and entered 
Well, I didn’t win but they print
ed my essay in Wednesday’s pa
per as one of those of “Honorable 
Mention". The question I want to

Bible school 10:00 a. m- 
'•eaching 11:00 a. m.

Viing service, preaching, 7: lo|

^creased attendance and excel- 
. t  interest at tha revival being; 

ducted at the Church of Christ 
encouraging.

J rsuaded that the pure j 
d Bible truths a re 1 
land today than ev ff ; 

,.,e . Today people think for 
nselves and act according to ‘ 
ir own judgement, rather than

C l a s s i f i e d  f f d s

Classified Ads 2c per word first iOcrtion, and lc P”  word 
per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter. Phone No. 10

SOOTLESS COAL Fre»h Fi*h and  O yiter*

r own juuKt..,c..v, ....... SupeiiQuality Egg Mash, New
:pt thr time worn sayings thai Crop Oil Meal, and Soft Cake, 
it  was good enough for my Morton’s Smoke Salt, Fancy 
pts Is good enough for me.’ Cream Corn Meal. Enid Maid 
nd so it is in your religious Fiour. AH sorts of mill feed and 
"“-mk and study for your- fcej  Brajn.—Porter Elevator.

Ause you, yourself will ■ __________________
b account for your life on 

H-n can you afford to Feed Grinding
'bonces with anything ---------

as your eternal1 Let Snider grind all your feed

We now have fresh fish and 
oysters for sale-—New System 
Grocery and Market!

Apple Special

Stayman Winesap Apples per 
bushel $1.00, per peck 30c.—W 
C. Bryan Grocery.

All members are urged to read 
the September and November. 
numbers of the Child Welfare 
Magazine, from which these sub
jects are taken in order to be well 
prepared for the questions asked

Mr. Baker who is head man at 
the Baker Hotel just returned 
from a hunting trip in New Mex
ico with his daughter and her hus- j by  ̂the"Fender, 
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Adams Ifrom Wichita, Kan. They brought I A short program will be given 
back a big deer that Mr. Adams i by several children of the Pre
killed a few miles Northwest of I School age.
Cimmarron City. Mr. Baker got| After the meeting an executive 
the first shot at the deer but said j mccting of the Pringle I’arent- 
he didn t want to kill him as he Teacher Association will be called 
wanted to let his son-m-law ̂ have | and a][ chairmen are urged to be

A $10 NEWSPAPER
*

Announces—

B A R G A IN
'No. 51

CAT’S
,  rEYE

- >  ‘

(Expire December 31st)

STAR-TELEGRA
Largest Circulation in Texas

If- -
LESS THAN A CENT ANOAHLLFABASf

FOR A  STATE PAPER

wanted to mo ■■ - , ...............
the pleasure of doing that. I ask present, 
you, who believes that? I don t . ________

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD *1”  
*6“  FORA PAPER EYE RYDAYINTK YU?.

t h e  o ld  c o r n e r  d r u g  s t o r e
Ortiw Your State Paper for Next Year NOl 

and SAVE MONEY.
J. D. TOMLINSON 

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 
A cold is an Internal Infection and requires internal treat
ment. Com? to our store and buy a big pint bottle of Thy
midine fo; a gargle and mouth wash and use it three or four 
times a day. An ounce of prevention is worth a  pound of 
cure. Have your rooms disinfected with Formaldehyde l'um- 
igators and save yourself from disease and worry by proven- 
ntive means. We sell the Red Cold Capsule for breaking up 
a cold. The best you ever used.

— WE FILL ANY PRESCRIPTION—  
“EVERYTHINGINDRUGS”

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATURES— 
MORE READERS

FORT WORTH
S tar-TelegraI t

tou
jo n .

Uftne to preaching. Hear 
‘ g“tCarter and g?t the truth 

■vthese questions that 
soqie time- All ; 

V^rrjly ajtswered by 
'Ki.+T'kS'Vi)sfvered. That, 

.■7%s?if«J»y-teacher-'of th - 
Fhas authority ,to*^peak.
' offer you no book but the 
’no name but divine , no , 

' ‘ thg, Christ, and no plea ■

.v will pay y°u well. Try it. We 
Will be glad to help you with your 
feed rations— Snider Produce.

Radio T u b e t T e tte d  F ree

K offee K itchen

Patronize the Koffee 
for the finest foods at most reas
onable prices. Our coffee 
fine.

If your radio isn’t giving good 
reception, bring your tubes to us.

! We’ll test them free and see if the 
trouble is in the tubes. We have 

: radios and accessories for sale—  
! Champlin Service Station.

H otel Accom odations

} the last few days 
_.mg now.

.noer your soul’s salva- 
what we are interested in. 

never asked you for 
V._- moreover we never will!

_ . Hotel accomodations of the
ln s.de W ashing and G reasing j i,aker Kotel can.t be cqualc(l in 

: Spearman. Always insist that 
We do washing and greasing on your friends stay at the Baker 

the inside. Bring your car to us. - Hotel in Spearman.
where the work is guaranteed. I --------- —
Phone G6. Phillips Service Sta
tion.

RADIATOR NEEDS

.tBride News H U N TER’S SU PPLIES

• -J. H. Shapley and gep us for ammunition and
.nday at the F. R. hunters supplies. We have duck j freeze a‘ Per t

, decoys.—Spearman Hardware. . Clellan Chevrolet Co.

For winter driving fill your ra
diator with Kvercady Prestonc, 
now only $2.95 per gallon or the 
new Chevrolet permanent anti
freeze at $1-45 per gallon.—Me

s'apley, Oilie. Merle. 1 
/ r and Harley Jeanj 
Visitors at the F- R- j 

.'Saturday.
—-..Glcndon, and Miss 

tiled at A. P
iday.

A r t  Bernstein and 
in Guymon Friday. 
Ihapley was at the 

Jome Sunday. 
.McCants celebrated 
♦irthday Friday 

itling Jr. spent the 
drith home folks.

FREE CHINA WARE R adia to r Service

Just A  Few Suggestions
Enders Speed Razor, 5 b la d e s ....................... 35c
Probax, Gillett and other razor blades

5 blades for 25, or 10 blades f o r ............49c
Check up your medical supplies for coid preven’ 
tion. An ounce of prevenative is worth a pound of 
cure.
MARIE TOMLIN Toilet Articles—They are prov
ing most satisfactory in Spearman 

FOR COLD CURE

Morning—Evening—Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER, President

do you think about Bil 
tan? His shooting is si 

_ i n  that he won't hardlj 
I  the turkey shoots that an

----  in Spearman ever so often
Then| goes out hunting and kill 
five wild' Canadian geese out o 
one bulch as they fly over. Thi 

m happened last Sunday.
')  Elmo, Ted and Bill McClellai 

.  ,v were,out hunting near Gruver am
they lighted a bunch of geese 01 

V a . c8ttain lake in that vicinity
s', Bil]|and Elmo crawled up on thi

Opposite side of the lake when 
the geese werq feeding and hii 

[hock of feed. Then Tci 
;f and scared the gees 

si-’The other side of th 
jP-’flying very low the: 

,’rectly over Bill and Elmo 
^ere hid by the shock- Elm- 
-nd killed one and his gui 

and Bill killed five. Som 
•have all the luck. I woul 
ritten a better story i 

ad brought me one of th 
'  geese. So let this bo con

,-d to you other hunters wh 
•-'.ilt want a story about you 

.iting experiences. A week ng 
. . yr more I wrote a story about ;

Meer hunt and didn’t get an 
venison and now I have writte; 
a story about a goose hunt an 
didn’t get a goose. Folks. I’v

f got to be more strict. It is a 
old Puritan custom for huntei 

• ,and farmers to keep preacher 
•nd newspaper men supplied wit 
*«fduce and wild game.

Vicks Vapo Rub, Vicks Drops, Darol Cold Tablet". 
— Guaranteed to stop a cold in six hours. 
McKesson Anticeptic Solution, full pint . . . . .59c

Inquire how to get a
VV„,B! of china ware without cost 

' W. Brandt & Co.

free set 
-F.

SHOE SHOP

shoe

Don’t fill your radiators with 
costly anti-freeze before you 
know it will not leak. Let us ex
amine your radiator. Also bring 
your car to us for safety first 
brake service.—Cone Radiator 

; Shop.

Spearman Drug Store j

51.00 C hristm as T ree  Lighting Repaired

W all Paper Special

Bring in your Christmas Tree 
lighting sets to be fixed up ready 

1 for Christmcs. We have genuine 
! Edison Mazda Blubs. No charge 
for work, charge only for bulbs 
replaced— Smith Variety Store.

| Our prices are right 
work.

J Men’s Shoes, Half Soled 
Men’s Rubber Heels . . _ .2a

with nome ioiks. i Ladies Shoes Half Soled .50
./people of this conunun- HeeI' TaPs •---------  -- -25

. . tended the funeral of AI- 1 — R- P- FAUS SHOE SHOP,
'bert Jones Friday. I - Next to Telephone Office.

Mr. F. A. Shapley spent Mon- 1 ---------------------------
ady night in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. F. R. Wallin.

Mrs. Ida F. Smith and Phyllis. I
Mr. Claude Piper, and Mr. and I Wc now have on a atocl? reduc- 
Mrs. Less Piper and children were tion sale- If y°u necd wall paper -  . a*
visitors in the A. P. Wallin home j >'ou can save buying it Friday , f  T ,  L1/ ’ d t a t "Sunday afternoon. ' and Saturday.—Foxworth—Gal- 1 fabr,cs- c,°7 cctlY u,larad to fit.

Mr. and Mrs Art Bernstein, i braith Lumber Company. get one u^ Amencan^t^oolen Mills
Vera, and Allene, and Mrs. Mary j ------------------------
Brandvick were in Grhver Sun-1 Maltre„  Speci. ,

A ^ t K ^ H lli? irP w 1| WedneS1  Ror Friday” and Saturday we day night with Oilie Wallin. j are offering a special price of

T ailo r Made Suit*

: sold by Merritt** Store.

Saturday-Mon

■■ T  „ Eye had nnothc
birth'dawrcfic 20th of this mont

* and hereafter and henceforth th 
, counting will have to be bad

tward. . *•*»•**
. W ' I’m telling you Mrs. Virg

• Hull who lives at McKibben sur 
's a good cook. Mr. and Mr

.. . C E. Burran, Bill Burran an 
■liyself were invited out last Sur 
day to a big dinner, and was 
fine?

, The Cat’s Eye’s household hi 
Wot to widen its acquaintance 

■“ Mr. am| Mrs. Watt Huffstutti 
■ .'have moved to Oklahoma Cit 
iwhere they are spending the wir 
^ 'e r . They were our neare: 

neighbors and since they’re gor 
-■jfcm whom are we to borro 

fiffee, sugar, lard and syrup. 
J/,’ll you Judge Broadhurst doe 

/ t  live so far from us and the 
jurd are fine folks. I know v 

/haven’t visited like we should.

Next Sunday at 2 p. m. wiil 1 
another turkey shoot just aero 
the tracks. Albert Burran i 
Amarillo sent word for us to 1 
him know when it will be hel 
The more) chumps who enter tl

49c

Coal On T rack

ay night with Oilie Wallin. , are offering a special price oil
Miss Elizabeth Oylcr. Miss Nel- ; {6.50 on mattresses-—Mam burn- 

lie Oyler, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob i j[Ure Company.
Oyler and son, from Hardesty vis-! -------------- —----------
ited with Mr. and Mrs. L. E Me- _ . . „  •
Cants and family Sunday. Special Bargain

Celebrates Birthday One 8-ounce bottle Colonial Va- : 
nilla Extract 39c One 2 ounece j 

| bottle of Lemon Extract FREE. 
-Spearman Drug Company.

FR U IT CAKE

Adelaide Shedcck was the hon
or guest at a birthday party Tues-1 
day at the home of her parents.1 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shedcck. The ' 
affair was given by her mother in j 
celebration of Adelaide’s ten th1 It is Fruit Cake Time. Bring 
birthday and a number of her j your recipe to Burran’s where We 
friends were invited. j have a fresh supply of everything

Car load of Diavolo Coal on 
track now. "It burns better.” 
Get your winters supply.—U. L 
McClellan Grain Company

SPECIA L

Games,
j have a iresn supply oi c m , , , , . . . ,  . ---------

----■» Parvy favors and re-1 needed and the prices are right.--  This week, one pint Honey and
freshmentswent to make up the Burran Bros. Store, Phone 71. Almond Hand and Face Lotion
program Those attending were: ---------------------------- 69c.—Spearman Drug Co. •
Owassa and Mary Ann Spark*,
Jnnnett and ■ Wilma Jackson, E l-1 Gas Refrigeration
nora Close. . Phyiis- Towe, Joyce j ;[ —----—1
Lamb, Nadine Hardin, Frances*-- .A ir.for inforniaVion on the new 
Sheets. Dorciel Clark, Ruby Lamb,^ * «7 'w*. gas burning refpgera

W arn ing  To C ar O w n e rs '

ui*e Novak, Virginia Bnehan-V 
. $3eli Beth Uptergrove, Elnoraj

T 2 5

.4 cheapest 
knownion

ig reirmcia- Now is the time to chans 
domestic re -! oil to winter grade Conoef 

Processed — Conoco ServM 
tion. Jack Hancock.

Golden Table Syrup, one gallon 

Crackers, two pounds v. . . . 25c

Kansas Cream Flour, 48 pounds . . . . . . . .  $1.55

Peaches, gallon can ................................... 39c
Coffee, bulk, 100 per cent pure, 2 pounds. . ,25c

SHORTENING, three p o u n d s..........................23c

TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans f o r ......................  15c

CORN FLAKES, 2 packages f o r .....................19c

LIPTON’S COFFEE, one p o u n d .....................29c

•English Walnuts, No. 1 grade, pound.................19c
BETTY CROCKER'S SET OF 4 BEETLEWARE

MEASURING CUPS
for 2 Package Tops from

SOFTASILK 2pkp. 65c
CAKE FLOUR

Red Cross Menu 
Falling SAoi

hy Uncle Georgs 
needs MORE LIGHT 

than Billy . .
9  Notice how much smaller the pupil 

of Unde George's eye is than Billy’s. But then, 
Uncle is sixty-two years old, while Billy just turned 
twelve.

It only goes to prove that as people get older 
the pupils of their eyes shrink in size . . . and so 
they need better light than they did before. But 
Billy's eyes should not be neglected cithci9l}r..iShse 
lie’s in the growing stage and studying and play
ing in poor light vow  may mean poor sight later.

Why not give the whole family the kind of light 
that’s good for them ? Wc will be glad to consult 
with you on this all-important problem.

__  Panhandle
Electric Company.

I

Chairman R. L. McClellan 
1933-1934 Red Cross membe 

"Ip drive in Hansford Coun 
"its near a hundred tfolla 

j.' or promised to the Ri 
•t Memberships.
'th e  amount secured 
.ratifying in some respeci 
Ah McClellan Is of t 

. that Hansford Coun
•vuld go far above the quota s 
fide for the county, in view 

'tUc great amount of good do 
'in  Hansford County by the R 
Cross.

Below is a statement made 
the Chairman, R. L. McClellan.

Mr. C. Edway Palmer of Al 
lene. Texas, District Roll C 
Chairman announces that ma 
West Texas counties have go 
“oven the top” in enrollment 
Red Cross members. We ws 
Hansford county to be number 
with those that exceed their qu< 
as. The Red Cross has done me 
*or Hansford county during t 
'*st two years 4han we can rep 

membership --liiQ in ten yea 
OIN NOW. See the Red Cr< 
ipresentative in your commun: 
d enroll as a member. The r 

all Committee in the differi 
* ."conrmunitios are as follows:

„  SPEARMAN
Mrs. Joe B. Perry, Mrs. P.

• ‘ : U» G. _Colllns,_ M
(Klutts, Mrs. Marvin Cha

Spear
demand, after the distribut 

'v^sford County, I promise 1

t?rosa Committee --------------

. '

* i  ̂ ^ f • • j

’ . ' • As * ' *  '. • vV * **. ’ '*T * . • . »•Vy . . . . .  •**.  y .  -y*'
•. '  ; ■ ,1v• '■ ■ *.  . :- *

’ ■ . .  • ••'.• :• . • 
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